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Tbi LAtt itmrrar Motott inYtiLDoit. HOW 'MUCH: THIS' COUNTRY OWES.
1 1 ia a. fflTnri t knitdt tit "A rairi. knii that theirfiiMiiiMraR

to

.'4.7 tua i txoi4 ii yfrrtMdffltiL

month io goiaglrOtfl twuse touseVtalk-- ;

jWi-IfSV1-
humsl ColpsrteuH ,fcMttebf thi time I Jiave.
toile4tliroagbBataidwai!d

freduenttvltfu at flight barih altlfeUlhaV
WwiettiMitsit'toM foteheaHf

the oe ople,;and blesisifyg urv tabbrs to tegood
my own soul, atwi--I trett alioto other.? A ,

theeaimmtb. i hare visited lafatoilieJ
talked aperwalTeliz4nrpye4iUslMQj

whom 194 were without the Bible --2WHj-titate

of: all religious books exeeptthe Bible, and
habitMallr neglewlne pabHc worship: sold

nearly SOO yotomesj worth i$5S8,39 p and gave
away aboutP 1000 volumes, worth $158,82 1 al

received donations lor the Tract Cause a
mounting $1052,60: uuks iri n i fit.' ?

Notwithstanding the' ighorauoe, wiokedness
fatal error I haV met with, ye I hatt ot

been treated redely J by ; sifi1 j family ; al,
have shown taebindnearidtespeadseem .

to rea jlise readily thatt tbe-trUedb-ject of ml
i f rtrakivrwo to do tbem gooiJJoi J j .

In revisittntf ifatniKes.'i-fie- d; Aat at least
three-fourtba-- tbe booki left have been reacU,

it is ruiy encouragiDg to thki4 uc
manifest increased' interest in readlntr. " It ! is
especially rvury marked 'with- - the young.-- rf

people i ia uNorth Carolina are j becom-i-ne

fuliv readv for the labors of the Colporteur.
and-whfeue- he goea ia the faithful discharge

hiu dhiias'hn nviU nit Kiili Akw Iwlia. endAr.
bi dii ac aiwwun

because they jeititOod'e-'wer- ki arry3l1

"'' "' 4 1
: ;

QtENN's "tikra VsiBSSA WAixa ThtsdeHght
perfume, prenwed by a

tbthot house pla.LEMON .TM i

fldeaUj recummn4e to the Ladies la.partMala
account ef Its refreshing and delightful edor.- -

contains all the frsaac of UUJlant itself ia
eoneeatrated forisCaad wUib fdwmwtitit

rooms, ,yc. Also, as deUcieusiperfame for we
handkeroluef, nd - will b fount! ' meek cheeper

tbe itoactstnand'yet ually goOd, ahd. a
plawaaat change for th u dt.fyologa.

AliO, Glenn's Mask Toilet Water, Qlena'aCUro
nella Water, Glenn's Bos Geranium Water For

in Baleigh by P.-F- . PESCUD, Druggist- and'

Chemist.' ' - --v ;

LIPPITT'S SPECIFIC. v
fOK TH1COU OF

Dysentery, Diarrhcea, and Stammer. Complaint.

IN pesoating' ' this justly oelebtated Medicine to
the public, we make no rash assertions of its

eiiicacf , nor is any Uofto held out . to the mitticted,
which flf'. do not warrant, i. -

This remedy having btien, for years, lised in this
place, tor the cure of the above diseases, aad tuose
appertaining to the same class, the. Proprietor has
been inducted to offer it on" a' more extensive seal,
with a view to lessen the amoun t of human siider-Ing- .'

I have aeybr" khowiiit to: tail wbeif the Di
iectloiis were 8tticayaaheredVto: - t

Many useless ntfmrrs have been pnlmeid upon
public, and I besUuted for Some time, until

thoreugbly eovmoea or its ethcacy. ..
,: Certificates, - ,; "

Extract of alerter received from 3L J. Claaou. :
' BALTiMoaa, Jan. l6th.

Wm. H. LirriXT, Esq., .Dear Sir i I have no
hesitation iu saying that your Specifle Is one Of fh
best Medicine extant for Dysentery, Diafrhcea, tie.
You possibly may recollect my case if it' has ear,

1 . T, t.;4i .u.
c,L 1 1. ,.iA ...nrtkin h.. i k.A ,a 1

but with Utile success. And after using enough tol
start twenty-nv- e nomeepataio us.. 11 a,,i Began to
despair, whe&yoa kindly offered raeyouc invalua
ble ledicin4nicn cutea me ttectuaily. ;

Yours truly, ... , S. J. CABRjQLL.

...... , WiiMiwoxojj, N.C 4g. l4, 1853.
Wu. H. Larrrrr,; Eaq dJear Sit; s---l have ie&

your specific in two eases in. my family, for Dysen
tery. In oi4e, a spooufi! effeessd a,:omple cure

in tbe other, tliree bad tne like ettecu ;.t : .

RespectlBily, &c., , , THOLpRINp,, 1

i i'.i'
;.'

'
V,

j HAJBREt V3 0U3,
Nsw HAHovaa Co ; N. .4'0ctilt)l. 18545

:

Wm. H. LTrrrrrEs-jDiearSi- r : 'Ifi.isPth plea?
sure I state that I uavfe used your. Specific Tor the
Cure of Dysentery,- - Diarrhoea, &o.,' artdtaVe found

to pradufflo the desired effect in every case I used
it, ; alter--' the! usual renaediee . halve failed.. ; : I reoorn-uien- d

it with, confidence to lh public.,- - n , .i .
1

BespeptfuUy, etc., , SEAVEl,;M D. L

&AVAHRAa-- ; Ga.;' Dee . 28i "If5 l'A
,

Me Wm. H. LirriTT.-D- eat Sirt It ts with'plea1'
Sure I acknowledge the wonderf! effects Of ypiir
Medicine for curing Diarrhoea or Bowel Complaint,
as I am satisfied it was the means, under God; of
saving She Lie, first oi my child, and tUen Of rJdy

brother. , A my brother was given up bv two of
the most . eiuiuent physicians ia this place, Drs.
Richardson and Wregg ; and when I consulted the
latter, as to the propriety of trying it on him-s- o

low, be said I might, to satisfy myself thet 1 had
left nothing antried, but be did not tbink that m4.
icine would be of any use to nun. nut, tnanK Uod,
he was missaken, as We saw tne salutary enacts in
24 hours, and in ten days he was able to be out of
bed. ' -- " ;; v

I remain yours, very truly and gratefully, !

WM. BAILY,
Prepared and sold by : WM, R, LIPJPJTT,

Wilmingtoa, N. O.
Fox sale by WILLIAMS ft HAYWOOD, and P.

. PESCUD, Baleigh. N. C. ... .

For sale by W. jf, MOORE , Ooldsjbony , Jf.

ni. sssswjssssswssesassaesA
MARRIED. 'a

In this City, on the 8th insU by the Rev.
Drury Lacy, D. D:Queatin Busbee, Esq., t to
Aliss Julia tv. lay lor, daughter ot the tat
James F. Taylor ,Esq. r , . .

TO PIaANTERS, s , ,

APPOINTMENT OF LIEUTENANT GEN- - i i

Executive Svisien; SenaU ofthe United States,
- y - Wednesday. Fth-uat- v 2$JJ 185$. 11 ised
Tbe following meaeage Wn'reoelved from 'the

President of thel'nited Statel.tbreugh Mr, Wet
iter.hls J ,! " ' l1" 'iSecretary1, : Bar

:
, WxSHtsfavow, February 28 1854. -

tin Senate of tht Uniud Statu : . ' .

Pot eminent se'rvioes1 in the' 1 at war with
Mexico, I nominate General Winfield Scott, of

Army of the United States,' to be Lieu ten
General by brevet io ; th same,' . for take

as such fiWMrob-2G,- ' 1847, the day' on
Which the1 United Skate .forces1 under his" com-ma- nd

cafttdred Yera Crui5 ind' tbecsitlfl of San
Jukttde Uiua. -- '.1iJi "'i 1 v.if ( - i,,.vi imi-z- J !l FRANKLIN pierce. we

The mess4gw was read. -- u 'A

hv motion by 'MKS Badger1 the Senate, by
cbrifat,1 proceeded Ho consider the But

ntioh 6f Winfield Scott, and ' ' J. the
lUmMWsanimoHMti-- . That tbe Senate ad j we

and consent to, the appointment Of General thjj
WinfieM nfi'ldf tbe. AtmT tf tfiaUnitied
Stateeto l Lleisa litt finf

same for emjBb en t seweeinthe late War
Mexico, W" rank as such from March' I

1847, the 4y n Vhich the Uoit(f States I
under his AmBBand captured TetaCrui FniOst,

the cas tW of Sits Joan do 1 Ulua, 1 agreeably
till aoination'5N .;:;."-- '

Idea
'Oainetibtt by IdEr.Shieldi,-''- - '' l k ":
Oreif,' That 'Injunction I be

removed fruar tbe'htminati etf 'of.; Brevet Ltea- -

tenant Oeneral Win(d Scott, and5 the procee-
dings r' i

?-
-of the Senatejtbereon.

it will be perceived blhe above proceedings
the Senate acted anatantly and unanimous-

ly fas
on the President' momination of Lieutenant

Menerai. ty

As jlhe season is at .band for planting corn,
the Coartitutionaustand Republic, Augus-

ta, G A., of , the Ist vJ,. we reiterate our ad-

vice to planterp to potn large orop of this
'article. .,,b!hjgh jrie , it, bean and

mestfprobebly will cpwmandrfor a long tune, the
strone iAducemUt to plant largeTv. It

impos&ibla to tti,)& thie dlretipn,, even if
planters shoeJdmaM .double as toneh as they
consume- .- Jk, supers punattnt crop makes everv- -

JPffjOPP'iWMrlWd the sur
ean oe reaauj converted infmonej at bet-

ter paying prices than, ootton.j Andaa the, pro-du'cti- oq

of the hUteris 4imwishedltb ebanoe of
rising from its present point of depression ii

necessarily incwased. . ,tj
We rive below a useful Disce, of advice as to that

mode' of, ; reparing ianii for, 'corn, which we
extract frora one of pur exchanges. Though
published rather late, it is in full time for many of
otour planwra; i,: . :,' . j .

"PxxrAaiNu Lams rob Coas. As the time
planting bis mwt rrtant crop is rapid that

approamiBg, a lew ornw on, to proper prepar-
ation of the soil may not be. inappropriate. The
warfare now raging in Europe, with the exces- - of

few(jrouina we nave naa in uf last jew years,
certainty of an increased demand at high

figures, ell, combine to draw,, from every farmer the
inproaaad Attention to this subject, ; In ;making
preparatioas for 4 pew prop of corn, we would of
suggest to our readers that they cannot oom- - are
menee tneir operauons too soon nor pusn tnem

fast, whep they dooomnienpe The first grand
requisite neosssprj if , qemin. sou tow, no
mere excuse bj which, with hard pushing, the
land may possibly be scratched to the depth of
three or tour inches, oat a. plow tnat will not
only! break, jour land but break it thoroughly.
Land that is only half broken will never more
than; ball produce u nder the bsstsystem bf tillage'

a seasonable year, while the product ofsuch
Und.of a dry season, is certainly anything but
encouragiog. Atisioiuc oereai(a every uiauter
tbatbe eorn'landbe deep and thoroughly hroken . of
Not ;a furrow should b run short of a depth of ing

inches while even fourteen inches would
notie too, much. "The advantages of deep plow-
ing

ral
areso many ind so plain to be seen that we

deem ii useless to, dwell , upon them at length.
Corp growing upon landbroken ten or fourteen
inches, deep derives great benefit in any sea
son by being better able to expand its1, roots to

larger extent oi sou ana tnus gatner tncreasea
strepgtb and sustenance tnan it does from land
not broken eodeep, in' which the roots aire ne- -
eesBarily .contracted, and are forced to occupy a
small space, or, force 'their way though a firm
and unbroken aoii. , But in a dry season the
advantages of. deep plowing are incaluUble. on
Thfh.it is t,. great..ayantagea; of this
principle are to pefeen wnerever

"
pus in prac-

tice. LRndjdMpand hr'ghly oroke never
suffers for foe want of rain, even in our warm
climate.. By "breaking our land deep, the roots
of the corn renetrate to a greater denth than in a
shallow broke land, and by this means, are ena-
ble Wdraw a suffiwent supply of mom from
ito Incretwed depth, independent of rain. Nor is
Wvl'tt ' (n takAnl4fl IriA Maanit " tttnAva ba rk

AAf V awa ww(, j evnevw aye vw nvf sw

surface Jnoiature sinks, down to the bottom ef
tne. aeepiy piowea ianu, na is mere storea
iwav as in a reservoir, upon which the roots
can! draw for 'sustenance i.lt6ttejn. . Manure
welli: plow deep, lad plant early 1 if you desire
earn to, sell ana to Keep." ;

,EIL;T MISSOURI.

Thw5t l4onui)eicror, of the 22d ult., says
ithas: bess oommunicated by a gentlemen living
in lxington, Miaeouri.-tna- t two Irish pedlars.

Jehtt Kaeln arj JaiiresCarrigaai leftiti tmtr with- - -
them' two large and valuable pack containing
drY good and jewairy They travelUd about 45
miles to the t64rn of- - Wrraburg, Johnson
eounty, where.-- tnsy eonoiuded : to stop for tne
nighti i Feeling very m-ac- fatigued, on ofthem,
Kanehaa,-imtoediately;retire- d to rest. About
aoboiir afterwaMsiurrigaa wntto the bed
room of bis1 eimipanion.i and was . surprised at
not finding him ,iHowvr, he finally conclu
ded 'tot In dowojiJr m asf.-- i

As seen as be toeOhed tbe bed, he found it was
wet. He lir.aeandlv and discoversd the bed
was covered with blood, and, upon looking an- -

dOr ite diaeovered the body of bis eompanion.
While lookingt the body he heard footsteps
on the --stairs: i He ! extinguished the candle,
drew his bowie kmfe and stationed himself b- -

hihd the door .vln a few --moments three; men
entered,' Oaef having aodle and a bloody axe
iAhis faandli andherothers oiube. Ue sprang
n pea them iuddealy; and, before they eould re--

eover from their surprise, sueoeeded in killing all
three of tbem. ' He then, went te magistrafce'e I

offiee, made; hid statement,; was. tried And ao--

JHtttld.'-!i- ' t feflHi)

wsir
J)URH AM'fl DEPOT.Is. " t- kit .

i We nnderatandshat tbe ReVi. John A. Mc--

MjMen hsPUaeed ths property at Dur
ham's Depots aad intends in a few days to com
mane oauding-- a large notet ior sae acorn mo-

dAtiod of itraveUerSr Ih place having been
nut under il maAagement f hia oo, JUr. Me--

Mannen. we trust - that .every effort will be
made to en satiafafitloe to Utoee who may call.
.. .. V. . 44a MAk rtf Mm. V mm m.m, muImmHit HtBf iKWVV m,, w Tww
efthe mcxeaMiAth valu e land on She line

EtiiBAUrjOAotl tnia property, 4or.,wuioh
Mr.AL'ManneB die four thousatd dollars, was
sxiMafewt vaMJizOfor two handrtd and twen- -

em

i,t09talispoTtZ9iSP
tAihimgtebred SaAwhy vAfwi

Com j,a4. Cake Jnati breed, jXormfim
gliortraaAJJtaiiaj tetnTto --0xB

.Ulcalv hmk. a .iaw fin veuai. Bulls,
Ibesttbrjs wafalf

1 ! It
.30 BJMUjftetOH Apple Bri

nd g,pIora Jijo fje

hpvejcertAis of
the

Pavai4.4fesjnrri.:

CtiETTWi, Aetwyef !Elis
iWlufbUdd?ttfaM "s ll

. , i:iV, .i V.lk-- , ftnil4t 'm & ,m tl tl,Wi smS b,r-- h'l--

ofMaad'sewhbTi atale of Wsddsd lafe ;

t.- - sij uji-st- i
. .f.j. .rii. JJi- - f

r. ATW;oiL y ay :34wi!rrj ..i
iCaOeuisra &xaauned .pyereixuaa. Jter,

of Riaji tnond, .Yat.ir s uon"X9 "i

Backwards (and Chyjftianity Beyeoed by, J. B.
Orfves, .?4ttw .fff,tfmi$aavta.;

Ll'JZl -- If' iTtr; ,sk','i Ji"worta
-i- OT?5ai-.,,TOr'

-- Mmet: Talebfe'fanij;
Kffgrper5 Stdi BoblcaBrktro, Wiffitland

Straigb Gste' 1

A Tbirdf WtfrtVHrbfr.
3 Mode Arehlteet, tentslniag Original De- -
sigHB i for Cottages, Villages, . Soharban Besi- -

deueea, Ae,; by: Samuel-- . Sloaa Arehiteot.
SfKrtsmn p .eiaiag 4Dm to

ghMjL?wIs, MPj," editor of Youatt on the
Pog," 4e. With numerous boMtifol illsfraoas.
1 voU pro. ,.saje.!yu

, N. C. Bookstore.
.'Babjigh, March; ittt, 20.

f Faxistr Winebrener & Qo..
Si No. io, No?a San Siaufi abots Maacai.

Brows Btos BUtrm, atwa thm QiAatf Sots ! iUt.
' ' '': FHILADILFHI A. ! '

A BE tot opening their Spring. Stoek ef
J HARDWARE .Cl?TLEBy,r.iG.JJS, so.,
mAJongone of the pest assortcaeoto to bf fuuni in
the country, whieh'.tiiey offer tke

'
0wesi prioes

and on the jnosf favorable terms. .,
" '

lxfiiis:S lonlhs.! orW'per' W- -

dlieOuat for 'ositt, pat fund.
i Febt 18. 1855: 1 t xnt'iS.is
ipg FayktteviHe Ohserver eopy W- amount of

4. iVf
.pv awtna a? au a ? mj

stCootx, Sispo'Churt tU?tm 'Term,

' - James X. Edwal-d-S TS.MalluaaEdTrards.

iWS'.--r. - I li I

It apjarutg to th"aatCm ofth ffaitf, that
thelWendaht. Malinda Edeardi. U not an inhabi
tant ef this Ptato; it heefora,irdjie4f by the
Court; IflaatubUcaUjMi h .nude In, the Raleigh
nsguter. ana iMOrtn stanaam, ior terse
taonths. s&ccesslvelV. forth said defendant to bptJi?" this Clurt, 'io' be held at
the Court House in BurasTine. 6n the 4th'llott- -

day after the 4th Monday in March iaXt, 'tha
and there to pleM answer and demur tor1 the said
yetitioBt'etherwis th same1 wltt W taken rn
eFkso5Jidhardiie-AAri- i

Witness, N. Youngs Clerk; of oe said --Court,
at effie, the 4th Moaday after tt4th Monday La

ptemberu A O. u64 'x : 'Hup u
, Hv4t v.f C- - '

Jan; Slifi& K fi2' ;; '4;-- W8m...
jj i ff ii i ii UiiiiHi.it r ! i ii ii, i lii' i f ii

i; ;

r.iA. ur'iir !a '. Hil 04 tii

. 12 1
fWl; f.d nMt tat te-lt- t vi trr --iw

:- -. :f, ; ii
MQiNUMENTS. tombs ano head stones

3ubwriber would t&ke tmetllod'of rsTHE the pubfie, that he liVMmmaged In
the mamiUcliere of OraVe Ornaments, fa1 all varie-
ty dnd the best style Of finish and Worxmiaship.
M keeps always eu hand a large stoelt if Marbl e,
hath e American and Italian, etilUble for Monu-
ments; Obelisks, Tombs, Head BtoheSj' Ai; and
baaing in-hi- s employ ftArsi-rat- e Korthersi Carver
andtiWUerer, he ia prepared, vto pot ia;Uyads ef
Designs and lasoriptions, to auit the ttaatas and

; He would xsspec tfully invito a visit to hia Mar-
ble Yard, at the soutb-a-t eomer;of the Baleigh
Oray Yard where may aiways be seen epeoimeus
tjf his wkmauibip and a variety o' Styles efArave
Ornaments. "

. J" (' ,

" ';
' !

Thankful for tb liberal patronage heretofore
received. h rspectfuUy solioito a oatiauatioa of
th saim, pledging himself to J his best endeav-
ors A "' ito'please all.'-''- '

' Orders from 4 distance will lie faithfully and
promptly auenaea to. - Address, .

. ...4 U WM. STBOSACH, Baleigh.
- .October 81, 1854. ' J ' wly 88
j nil. . ini .f I II ll, .1 I "ill 1 .

' REGENT: " -
pH'li'lugh-hr- e SUlUon and Race Horse,
X (awarded the first premium at the last North
yaiun o4-tuMt4-

rt

kJ wu Hiit we spring
Season, commencing the 8th of March and closing
the 10th ofJuly, at Hillsborough, X. C.

irvr turiotw yKHsuitn, mm nana. euis.
e ' 2 ' ' THOMAS H. MILES.
;fbrnary 281868. ; ' ft-- w.

nexTO isabout 6 fb s

Mght di-eolexi- os . qiiii ,atet, aad has
very iSUlljaWA la-- . H:j a ..a. .

rltisiwpt4.thAt haia liixkingahout (if not

tnxnentinaaountrv. . i. -
two r.tTtre a,,.jw

,'JSV-T-1-
Tissi.n-.!iT- r

i j

RATED offxrojatbirJs443rijbai rhttheiaoath
f Jaaaarv PasWAJs.a.Mui. and arv imna UuL: neiiksr to sav larre.d texoeot

Sides worn by Gear. l4rmun vl them would
I be thankfully reeeived, or a liberal reward given

W L. Vt A

.m7 iiE$J. tBOGEBA
March 8th,48 ) f--i o ei i. i

0--

Sasdatd copy tar jmea. .t j

COMPLETION OF THE PALMERSTON
CABINET. '

liOrd Palnierstetr has fully formed his Min-
istry;

U
1 Irr addition to giving ofiiee to Lord Pan-mu- re

now in the Cabinet as 'War Minister-- he
ht broogbt in Lord Canning; Postmaster

GeneraV and Sir Francis Batingappointed? tri
Chancellorship of the Duchy , of Lancaster, ; ,

Vacant by Earl Granville's resumption Of th To
Presidency of the Ciunoil, out of which be was 1 '
moved, some tnoriths ago,' to give Lord John
Russelr a salaried position. It is stated lusome the

tbe London papers that Mr. Card well, Pres-
ident

' bat
of the? Board of --Trade, would probably rank!

have a seat in the Cabinet. ' " '
Without bim;1 however, tbe Cabinet is enf

ficiently numerous. It consists of fifteen. Un-
der Lord Aberdeen there were also fifteen. Lord
Derby's consisted of twelve, ' Lord John Rue-sell- 's

of sixteen, and Sir Robert Peel's of tour
!iSJ ' ' 1teen,-a,,- -f;

PanmUre,' Baring and Canning are the equiv- -'

alents. for Aberdeen, Newcabtle and John Rus-
sell. It unfortunately happens that Lord Pan-mur- e vise,

whose Jolly counfenano! declare htm
addicted to high living is occafohaJly a, mar

to the goat. ' This nr tmfiitlnnaw,- - foV, in tbe
addition to tbe duties performed by the Duke with

Neweasrie, a War Miniver, Lord Panmure 2G,
most exeeute thoee of Secretary at War, lately foreei
eonfided to tSdney' Herbert, 'as the two offiora and

now combined. To assist him, M Frede-ric- k
Peel, (second eon of the late statesman,)

removed from the Colonial to 'the War De--
partment, as Under Secretary, but will limit

preparing the military estimates' for Parlia-
ment: and to be the month-Diec- e iu tbi 'House

Common; of the War Office: No doubt Mr. .

Peel's business habitsf are eood. but he ; is not that
very friendly to lb wari Mr. Eeysid, flateof
Nineveh, who has reoently returned 'from the
Crimea, and thoroughly mastered all the cir
cumstances and comparative failure there,) was
supposed to have beed intended to act as ater , ;

to-- Lord Panm iire. ' Perhaps he, may yet be says
appointed. ! r ' - -

,

Lord Canning, now a Cabinet Minister, has
been Undersecretary for Foreign Affairs, was
bead of the Woods and Fdresta, for a short offer'stime, and has been Postmaster General at a
salary of 2,500 a rear, gioce Decem1er, 1852.

- . . 1.4.1." .!.. .t . .
B4oc3eeutm to am nut on vne .ueatn or nis

mother ia 1837, and bad previously sat in the
House of Commons: He is a man of am all tal
ents, some indostry, ahd respectable character. plus

wife isatady of the Bad --chamber to th
Qoeen. , He is in bis 54th year,, and . probablr iuowes hw seat m the Cabinet W Palmeraton'si
friendly recollection of his father, who! died in, .AUgUSt, 18XS; rj.-

-

Jstr Franoui Tbornbill Baring is a. much mdre
jthe

important and 1 imposing personage. He. is
LKird Asbburton's cousin, and son of the Jate

Thomas Baringi At Oxford, where he trrad- -
oatod, he highly distinguished himielf, and, (t for

.

Peel did before him.) obtained "a d6uble first1!
ciasr' tor classics and mathemaics. He is a ly
barrister; but hae never practiced. 1 As a ! libe-
ral in a Tory family, he was made much, of by

Whigs. " He was a Loird of the TrPasurv sive
(under Lord Grey) from November, l'i30,' to the
June, 1834 : a Joint Secretary of the TiMA4brv
from June to November, 1834; and from April

wt wv, wuu uo aucvetiuta iur. spring
Rice (then created Lord MonteaeleV as. Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, which be retaixted un' tootne aowntau or ute Melbourne cabinet in

autumn 'of 1841? : 'From Jatiuafr. l846: ill
March, 1852, he was first Lord of the Admiral

nncUr Lord John Russell. He is. nearly
years old, and comparatively unambitious.

uaa he been-b-o minded, he mieht liave been
much more of tnan than bet 'is. But
ioe possession- - or vast 'weattn nas xnade bim ofcareless of political station. As a Finan cial
MiniiteTi he failed. Hit expedient for raiaioe

falling Bevenne was to add five par cenrl. to
the imports-thu- s taxing the tazea. In L841.
when the National Income was soma ' miLQonS tensnort of the Expenditure; and the ODooeition
laughed bis measures out of the; House oCCbm-mon-s,

be despairingly asked Peel to give bim
MibstitUfe for his rejected Bndgejt.'"TVe eight

Honoraoie genueman, saicr reel, "sJtS otn
rockj over a bottomless abysm of pecuniary' de-
ficiency fishing for a - Budget ' but ' I won t
bite r'As1 Chancellor of th Ddeh of Lancav-tor- i

a
Sir Frtincis Barin?-wil- l bava ftttlo tr.

except t&tVeivt JtM0 a year, paid doarterryv
The mere emoluments of office a' nothing totttm tnt A ..r.L. Sjtr 1" tUS UU1C WHI
exactly suit him. If born a poor man, he would
have achieved, bigb reputation. A great lan.
d4 proprietor, be willdresm, the ety of hi
W5aT,1(He cannot imaglu of what poatr-U- e

uaehat beasabknefcMinUtef. f.,i; !

--Mr, , sEd waL. Card well, .President ; t th
Board of Trade, can boast; (like Gladstone) that
beiasonof a Liverpool ( merobant., He wasv
born in 1813, took a double first class at (Ox-
ford, is a barrister, (but doe not practic, en-

tered Parliament in 1842, and so impressed Sir
RobertPel by bis ; talents and tact that he
made, bim Secretary of the Treasury . : in Feb
ruary, 1845. an appointment wbioh lie resign
ed, on th break-u-p of the Peel Ministry.: He
wa ptaoeu in ni present omce in eoember,
182, aaaPepUtf,,Ha U ery eteongly in favor
of Free Trade, and is one of th .beat men of
business in jhe Cabinet. , V li "

Such wre ie new men by whom, the Palmer-sto- n

Cabinet is oompletedU A that adminis-Ratio- n

now stands, it, indeed reaUzts what One
of its organ in London has said of it, that M it

Ireason a tnree told and, comprehensive basis,,
wdMmMruV t oooe m &iuDa o Mr.an,
mnsr. . uu. nrino.inia ot . iwji.iiMv.uu; tbtt
.onuivmp of t&mipft ,lfMJL:v ITbeiMrhig at
nttmeriosJlT in the ascendant lo this Coalition :

m fljewlMWpUi. ra elatie atfaaohing io
as iu wciuue tne uonservsiti4n or tha fm nK

.HMbeiTra of tbe pio Rjeformersi !

paujeaaiiv .Mia, sneiter andet the broad
Vidmwten'M ehjeld bWh-4hwiiibltf-

ed him while. by turns, attached to nearlv evert
eeotion oi pay rj during tr laat fifty year.

i "ft I 1M

3
plsAi Miutia. .ccordiag to the annual

report of -- the War Department, as traasmit-- .
ted tCoagretSy; the strength of the viCtia t
uv w Mm.mm ivtaiwe m tv mtj lUAIVWI

Infantry Conunisfiionet Officers, . ,45022
rr'-f-, ':!lbxmmyd ned and DT- i-

...v aw 9,
CavalrydrnmisslOhM' oiBcera, a 910

i' Soncoxnmissioned and' nri- - - '

t: air. jet u VZl.KjiZ; 1XSS9:
RiflenieB Coloanussioned elncei .....:. 1.95S

- T44tet,....jL .i.iiii-;.in- ;.. ' 32,4s

d i ' if
" Aggregatev.js... $92IS

Tbe oitvalry ' ahd, Vifiemao must; of &v&im
t ,,Balajriy. prganiaed --and ..drilled ossiform
eempanies. As stated above, they eormtitut
an hggreg&te of 47,859 officer 'and men. Tbe
bommUsloned.officere of ihe.iafantry tare but
iktleinferior to ,4hi tV numfar'Asiniredly.
the whole --militia force vie fprmidabl! enough
oa papery but no; dopbt , it would be extremely
difficult .to .rsiau from .this ibody of; 162,21
tuen an army p.l00,00p furctu4 eTvice. .vt

American ,

W.tttkA U folwing prt'cuJars of the Tate

attempf to . aardar. Mr. Patrick MeGowant of
!"

thia City-a- t Weldoa, fromth oorrespbodehce
the 8o&W9;pf&toMrfi

W art Indebted to tne eourteotta roaU agent
between Richmond and VVeldon for the fol-
lowing

the
particulars of one of th most brutal

and bloody affrays, at the latter point, that has
Ter oome under our knowledge : ..."'-jj- ?

, air. ratnek Alctjfowan, njau agent on the
Raleigh and Weldon road, has been in tbeab of

of keeplkg an' account with John H. EVerett,
Poetniastert Spribg ! Hill, Halifa 0y ,lj;jD.,'
who keeps a store ; and a few days since (be tat-
ter

; '

sent MrVMcGLa bill for $1.08. a balance
due. Mca replied by , notv stating that be

not think he owed it : if he did be would oav
Everett reolied bv savin? that he did. and

McG. sent bim, the money. '. Everett returned a
receipt, underneatb which was1 written, "You
knew yon owed the money, but tried to cAouse

out of it." Mr. McGowan sent him back a
note 4 statins: that lie bad not tried to cheat
him, as he proved by' sending the money when
1U1UIIUB14 tutu It WM nuir UWf, sou SUSS llillW tyr
E.f charged him with trying to cheat him, be

tQid'a'li. ' V '" .'"' .
' of

Everett determined to have revenre for this:
and, in cdmpahy With his " father " and a man
named fnoe, be went yesterday toUaston, to are
atUekH0.; bo, bearing; of their intention,
refused to meet them, remaining in hi mall ear: is
They wet on th train and followed him to Wet
4on, declaring that they intetwled to killbim.;

this place, Mr. V aden delivered MeUs mails to
the Wilmington cars, and by bi request went
to seekJostio Campbell. IX war ho in of

Weldon, bat a magistrate aamed Parker .was
found, buM whom, th parties wer aammOn- -

.MoG. swore that hhadaos to apbrehend'
violence from the terette and Prioe, but thev
declared that they had no intention of assault-
ing bim, and under this declaratie they were
dumisatdi.'4!'-!- ' i , m ,A ; " ego

lie. McG. left th magistrate's eJEe and pro
ceeded towards the depot, wnra her mat several

standera,' to whom ha began to explain the '

difficulty Th youngerverett approached the '

group, and Mcli. beekoned to him to come up
and ha would explain th whole; .He rushed up

Ifiau urew dim piato. aievr. caugnc aim oy tne u
collar, and draw anotherat the same time
pushing bim back tilt be sat down on a step near

The elder Everett (hex approached, placed
revolver to McO.beAk ad immediately pul-

led
Hi

the trigger, bur th oapaaappd, Th by
utaodera new interfered and draw ah elder
Everett backv but he eostinned to dieebarge bis
pistol at Mr. McGowan; oae of the balls strikSng
bimnjbe backoj
severe wound. Dunns this finne. Price, who
was outride of the erewd,: fired it,Lcauing the

standera to fall back. Young Everett then Sir
struck McO. in the face with bis revolt ercusJ
ing him to stagger back to where the elderi E.

nuiuuiog. a ue itfur weu uikc nim m
severe blow io bis face, oauslng bim to fall
bis pQn'e feet, when the latter deliberately placed
the mouth ot hw revolver at McU.'s shoulder, the
and then moved it upwards to ; hia cheek, just

front of hie ear, when be fired. - xouog hire-re- tt

then declared that he bad killed AicGowan,
and had come there to kill-him- .

Mr. Wm.N. Allen. thea stepped forward and
called upon the citisens to aid bim in arresting
tne perpetrators of this fiendish outrage, and it tu

greatly due to his priase worthy effort that the
the miscreants were immedialy taken, bound
and conveyed to Halifax jaii. ... t ty

During the whole affair McGowan never ftred 60
once ; bis intention seemed first.to conciliate.
an d, after the fray began,,, be was too severely
wounded to be able to defend himself. ,

A telegraphic dU patch was immediately sent
to Petersburg, an4 Ur. Spencer went out but
evening to the aid of the unfortunate sufferer. a

We regret to bear that be has a wile and ev--
en children living in Raleigh, upoa- - whom this
bereavement for it ia hardly possible that be
can reeever will fall most heavily.

We are glad to learn, that Ur, McGowan, a
though still in a critical eondiuoa stands avery
fair chance of recovery. s - s

ANOTHER "MUSS" . AT GREYTOWN.
' Grey town having been battered down by thi

chivalrous Hollins, most readers are probably
aware, has been buHt vpagtiiii btjntlriooner
is it recoTered. from ! J$,' bhwh! eyo j&VjCyane
gave it, thaui lol we hear of S another outrage
upon an Ataeriean citixen, and another cry
for tYengeance.r ;It s said (but how tin i ,

is, we don't know) that one Captain P BriasoiV
an American, etartea m a boat, ' with seven
others," to go nQ&1& yjtWf6lf.itiCitf
who vbvuh u wbv vu iuiu vnpi&iu u orissot,
was assaulted and severely cut in theliead.'aad
would have been murdered. Jftd he not made
good his escape. About an hour after Captain
Ue Brisso left San Juan, three' canoes, with
some 40 hrmed men, left aud wtnt M pursuit of
him, w.itty ttt is said), the fuUetormination of
murcerrag every oneJi tne party. -

The whole town was in agreat state ox excite
ment rthe cry was Deaths to . Americans."-- '1
Such was the staid of the eaottement, and the I

danger ' which Captain; De Brissot and fail
party were in, that Captf. C O. Hornsbt, late
of tbe United States Army, and Mr. Charles
Thomas, of Granada, called npon' Mr. J.' H.
Wheeler; the United State Minister, who is liv-in-ir

at the consulate with Mr - J ' W: 'Fafcan:
our?ohsul 'atBan Juau; and stated the facto to
bim, and, asked for huf im'mediat iatorferenc
and assistance to rescue them from a horrid

K,-':'- " ' "' ' '- -death.-'"'--

While Col. Wheeler and Mr. Fabf ns were
preparing to go to the recoef Captoiri V Brissot
arrived and put himself under their protection"
and at last dates was living at the. Consulate.

Here, then, we nave the groundwork for
another demonstration against tbe rascally
areytownersul

What a pity it is th town didnt lie till in' th
ashe theCyane bunied it tnl'for it isiquit
possible the- - good voramoaore uouins wm be
called upoir W gdthirougb-wi- A tfab exploit s
second time.' ' Let us nave vengeance right off.

Europe will soon be governed by Sovereien
all of whom may reckon their birth from this,'!
the ninetoencfinttjry.i'iluia the Emperor of
tnex rencn is iorty-si- x years 01 age i tne jam
oeror of Austtii twen tv-fou- V :; iher'Sai'tatt thir
ty bne f the King of .Bavaria forty-three- -; the
King ofNples forj-fo- nr the Queen of Spain
twenty-fou- r ; the BTing .RAgehtJol, Portugal
forty ; the King of Denmark fortv six i the
Kinc of Greece forty. Th Queen of England
iaoulj ; thirty-thre-e, PuJ the Emperor Nich- -
t las, in tviBg pi me xwing ot Sweden;
the King of the Belgians, and the . Pope, were
born in the eigbfaenth century, i .. , j . ,, -

Pxettt Good. A correspopdent of the Bed-
ford Sentinel fufniabes fhat Jiaper with the fbL" ' " ' ' 'lowing conundrum ' '.. " O

Why ie the State of Virginia, at this time,
like a lunatic asylum T,.rt SrT

Because it ooiitalniindVe Know Nothing than
IFittmanY-- ''" ijj m.

government Is almost thef onayiobe-if- l eivif
world which ia-- notf 1 desepiy pi utiged in"

aeofc i bo 'tar as it relates to th uoifeo OMwes
in-it- s federal chpaoity it i' well ifotfnded. ted

so far a It relator to he0e aiad? tairtj.
Commonwealths of whicb the ? nation ia bom
posed, it is an absolute absurdityj Bmoe the andmajority of these latter are deeply ifnotinexf. Godtricably in debt."- - We hear this bit of bragga-oci- of

so frequently, that it is worth while to ofdevote a few momenta to sho its' folly. ' f
:

In England, France; Austria, and all other,
consolidated nations,1 ciiere is but one Exoher'

o
Uer to meet every want of govertimeh t. There.

aoneqaently, bat one national debt. When 201aay that Great Britain owes nearly eight
hundred millions of pounds, or four thousand
millions of dollars, the whole story is told. soif we should assert that tbe eUttre debt of

Unitsi SlaHw.. U thmmiitv millions, i

should- be, pt ,t? otisjead fhe ader. For andfederal government, whieh .i tecb- -

ofy yircumsciibea canever can be made, liable, for 'nrtncnpal trte
share of tbe expenses of maintainfpg' order and
dispensing law' ajnpng the people .at lai gsA 1

of this" burde fallioe.ob:' "the ,separate anamembers of the Confederacy. sTogive a Correct
or the indebtedness of the nation, there-

fore, we mast include the debt of the several OurState.: v, 11 ' ' Vu. " ;.

NoW, the total iudehtednese of the: Various,

?omtn6nweaIths is abbut two bundreiand if
of dollars, divided among

twenty-seve- n States, four beingi so fortunate blarto owe nothing, viz: New Hampshire, Vfiife

Delaware and Florida, Of these. twen- -

seven, the debts of seven, are unaer miltioix
: Maryland, Texas, Illinois, Ohio, Vir-

ginia,
.'"

New, York and , Pennsylvania are the
States most deeply in debt. The largest abso-
lute debt is that of our own State, which is over
forty millions ; 'the lowest is that of New Jer-
sey, which is but seventy one thousand. oaThe jheaviest debt, in proportion to that of

popUlHtion,-i- s the, debt of Maryland, which Tt

exceeds fifteen millions, in a population pf five a
hundred and eighty-tw- o thousand, bond and
freeThe debt of Virginia, though but little
greater numerically tfiBh that of New York'--t- he

one" being twenty-si- x millions and the other Shia
twenty-fou- r is more than twice as heavy rela'
tiyely, the population beitg less than half,,
while the general rosources of the State are
greatly inferior. The entire debt of the na-

tion, estimating the federal debt as well as Saleof the States, exceeds two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars.

But this still fails to give an acourate idea
the total indebtedness of our country I In

Europe, if we except England, most public
works are constructed oy tbe government, so

the national debt fecludes the cost of the

Erincipal railroads; canals and turnpikes.!
United State, with the exception

the Pennsylvania State works and those of a
other Commonwealths, U such improve-

ments are owned by private corporations. Now
aggregate cost of the principal of these

works is computed to be one tbausaod millions
dollars, of which six hundred' millions alone

invested in railroads. Consequently, if we
should arrive at the true indebtedness of these '

United States, we must add the amount of this thedescription of securities to the amount of the
state and r ederal ones. Twelve hundred mill
ions of dollars are. therefore, about what we
owe a very respectable sum, it must be ao--

anowtedged ; especially for a nation put eignty
years old.

To give an entirely just idea of the subject.
however, we most remind the reader that a
chief part of this debt is attributable to the -
fact that we are a new country, three-fourth- s

those millions having been spent in develop
Our resources.

Considering tbe vast mineral and agricultu
wealth of America; considering, also, the

indomitable energy of our people; considering
the favorable position we occupy for oonduot- -

tng tne commerce oi tbe world, tbi debc, enor
mous as it seems, is comparatively small, or t

euld be, if we were always as prudent and
thrifty as we are enterprising. Philadelphia
Ledger. -

From the N. O. Crescent, Feb. 17.

BURNING MUD FOR COAL A NEW IDEA.
In company With a humber of gentlemen, we,

vreonesaay lasr, visited tne room oi vr.
Thomas Hooker, over the Gem," on Royal
Street, for the piirpdse uf seeing mud put to a
mote practical Use than bespatteririgus at every
Stride we take through the streets. 1 he idea it
now is to burn it in place of coal ! Nor is it

fiction, but a fixed fact. Dr. Hooker has a
ehemieal preparation which he mixes with mud,
as a bricklayer would mix lime with sand, and,
after becoming dry, it makes a most excellent
coal ! -- coal that can he made and sold in this
market for thirty cents per barrel; if made by
hand, or even fifteen or twenty cents per barrel,
if manufactured by machinery.

We should not have believed this, had we not
seen it burn ourselves. It lights easily ; there
is no Offensive smelt emitted, but little smoke,
and but very little dust or cinders. What little
cinder are left is good for cleaning silver.
brass or other similar metals; and the ashes
make a tolerable sand paper and are also good
for scrubbing floors, &c. Tbe patentee also as
snres us, that it will not only burn well in grates
(where we eaw it burning) but in stoves, fur-

naces for smelting, and for making steam. In
fact it can be put to all tbe practical uses of
Wood or coal, except for the purpose of generat
ing gas. ut one raing we are sattsned tne mud
burner emits an excellent neat, and makes a
cheerful fire. Whether the patentee can do all
he soys, rema n to be seen.

A Nxw amd Novel Expboisnt. We under
stand that the keeper of a laget beer saloon in
the Bowery, since Mayor Wood's stringent
measures for the prevention of selling liquor on
the Sabbath, has given his customers notice
that he will hold Divine service in his saloon at
ten o'clock, A. M., to continue until ten o'clock
at night. Is accordance with this notice, a large
congregation assemble at the appointed hour.
when he commences tne exercises by reading a
portion of the Scriptures, after which be pro
ceeds to exnort nis congregation in a manner
which we think the Maine law men and Mayor
Wood would not teel themselves very highly
flattered by listening to. Hia remarks, which
are said to b of the most violent and wicked
character, are frequently applauded by bis
bearers. It is said that on - persons going into
the saloon and taking a seat, they ask for a
prayer bo- - k, Which the bar-tend- er mucoHttrue
. . .r ijf .'i j iintoarequest ior m pouts oj vcvr, ou accoruing--
l sets one before them with a glass. After the
speaker has proceeded for some time, a hat is

1 passed arocne, ana arocuoa taxen to pay tne
expenses of the meeting ; after which

.
another

r .a I i ai - .l.speaker is introutroea, cs mus iu; raesnng is
kept up until a tat noer in we evening. r

If this does not equal any trick which has
ever been introduced by the anti-Main- e law men
of Maine, it certainly- - dees not . fall tar short of
it. Tha Mayor has the lull particulars under
hia supervision, and assures us that be in tea da
oompletely breaking bim op, and, that too in
fery short order. A. T, Bcprt.

"1 v . ii 4 v; r ii s v. 1 f i ... j x. .;-i- . ;
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CiwarpeAby party rage, ftif i.ito.trolW.' it

did
it.
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8T ARTLINO NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC.' me

tetter from SnTrancsao, thtvwr iter
t

the sincerity of bfe Utemeatt; discloMiig a piro-je- ct

nowadTaociog under "profouBi aeorecj,
fur the establishment of an independent repub-
lic of ktfteatportioii'of ihi United States lj-in-g

et tbeOKdckyMoantaTtas.' iBlading
the Sutf ofCalifornia, the TerritotiM of Wash-

ington, Qitcmka& iJ lirge ' iwrtiott' of-- New
At

Mexico, to begin with. " '. to
Th .'oiiowing deeoription of the plan we ex-

tract
off

from a letter of the Herald' orrepon- -

ed.!
: " A new repabL ia to be fopniv consisting at

first of ten Sutes, three to be comprtoed 1 witiun
the present M!ts of the State of CaIifornia,lthrW
ia (toiTemtwryrtwlWashijjcTeiTitoryr
ami two from tk western portion of Utah and :
New Mexico.-- . Th basis is to te a ooafederaied

sinular to jours on the AtlanUc aide,
foreiuaeiH, is to be abandoned, and every by

obstacle thrown in the way ef its construction ;

while the mgumeot at the, hustings iato be made
to the people, that the: goTermmentat Washington
ha.Te refused the road e the people of the Pa- -
afic.' . The question of slavery i to babjared and

: diaclainiadajntil tht pltva u so tut eiecated, that
i there, ean he no retraction ; after which the tSouth-erai- W by.

ox ftTe8taeswm adopt slaTery. The first a
i convention, ia to be imposing ia naabers, and s--

pectally ho in the distinguiahed talent of ita neia-bers- ..

VoiLBeadaa information asto the homber of
exSeiiafonl eirongressmeny and
ex-jad- who swarm in our midst, panting tor one
more good told fashtoned poutical chase.;

: . - Tho President, Senators, Representative and
Cabinet Ministry are all to be chosen by the direct by
vote of the people The aaturalisation lawi are
to be fixed on sever basis.-- The act of inde- -'

pendens ia to he sinrnlt aneous with awell planned w
, and deiaive.caur of the Oaitod States reserves,

with whatever of moveable or lfve-- stock they may
contain. The Sandwich Islands are to be guaran
teed their independence, and the United States
are to bepeuied ia Jon of friendly good-T-h

in

writer say ihat the iret public mipve

ment will be either a society or a convention, for

tLe purpose of forming a new parry, to.b called
the PacHtc Railroad party, to draw off a majori is
ty of citizens from all old party alliances. They
are said to be tired of sending their gold away

: and receiving no governmental protection in ret
turn. ' i'1': j'

,', We know not what foundation, there may be
for this statement. It is not long since,, how
ever, tnat we beard an opinion, irom a bizbly m- -
telligent source, that the 'first State "to leajre the

,
Union would not be Soujh Carolina bat Cali
fernia. ' The work once begrun, there is no tell
ing where it will stop.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESSE

., The Washington correspondent of th N. Y.
Herald.sajs-Uia- t an extra session, , in oonse-quenc- es

of the delicate state of foreign relatiorw.
is freely spoken of in Washington a inevitable.
and that many of the Western members of

' Conkrtss are bol din trover to await the Issue
The Herald think it possible that the report
may: arise from the necessity of having a: ex
tri session of the Senate to the
schedule of our consuls abroad, whose official
existence under the new law will expire in
jBly.3.11uO Mli:iu:r IsTOl.xtl

Bakcaorr.Esoxitb Historian, sailed
from New York on Saturday last, in the Char-- '.

leston steamer jor tne aoutn. ue expeoto to
Visit some friends in North Carolina, and to go
as far Sooth as Savannah. It is the first time
be buv.erett-9kt,'t-

- ... w i. ... j' 'if. i m

As UNUSUAL A5D HOST ii KBiTXO C0MPL1M tSTi
The United States SenaU, on , lAe last' night

of its session, unanimously adopted a resolatira
expressive of the deep regret of the body at th
retirement of the Oon.GaoROE E.Badqer, whose
I rm has expired. .1

And this is the man, the Statesman, --whose
place is to be supplied by Ata Biggi, the par-tiz- an

and the bigot I W :"
;

. -- ry
Tax Cuban Game. A Havana correspondent

Vr "far m V

oi tne iv . x a rioune, w no is very anxious ,tor a
war between th United States and Spain, says :
-- A war obtained at' Any cott would heCa Mesiinq
to me wwfta, fob it would iiuiii slavxs."

In that sentence is th whole free soil policy
in regard to Cuba. ; Liet the South beware 1

ItayMr. Byrd, President of the Petersburg
and Roanoke Rail Road, his ' resigned. It is
stated that Ir. B. has recently failed, and hat
b has made an assignment for the benefit of
bis creditors. ...

Tub Sharp RiFLxf This arm of military war--
fare was tried yesterday aVtb araenajia the
presence of the President And several army of--

-- ficers,.1 Among the latter were the 'spwjfy ap
pointed officers of the four regiments, who et

; pressed; themselves highly gratified with the
auccess of the experiments made.. , '

. The rifle was tried at a distance of 500 yards,
and

. the most .surprising, accuracy of aim was
exhibited. At shorter distances th success
wa? also complete,' and all present agreed in
giving the rifle agreat superiority over ail others.
This test was mad forth purpose of knowing
whether this arm would , be the neceesary and
lest one for us on the frontier. American Or--

TSaafetf'-- a
Renovator of th Son," AckndwlbdirWny ttost1 ?JtE?&Er Ved.

who have given it a ir trial to tre en ef the besy
Renovators of the soil, and fertiliierr in the nro- -
duetion of Cotton and Com, that hwsea Offered,
to the public; said, to be u

alone, in that it not only stunnlates the grOwtir W
vegetation but supplies dnrablyva deficienayi Int hr
soil for th.jalrcv woduotions, isvdihnx flufifW

4 its yield. Pamphlet explanatory ef thei ehnraotor
of the article iwdleJurniahedthoeedeAiwftthem;
ana oraers ior me tuaovatorwui pe promptlj "Mtm i
tended to bv HEJYUTTriAgents tbe ietate', ioSt"
of North Carolina, at Wilmington. , ' , 1 1 la

SCCrlB.ilIAHT.IA
little Mdfister iuraf lasf IrrrWedi axtdlTHE be seen daily' in the'reeref th4 Far -

luers' UaU. ' un Teetf naysJlesj-i- t u s.
perfect "Wonder lo see 4tlna4rtieW Oortt-e- b, aA
uill at the rates of W bushels twer ; kean 4Admi -
MOnfree' - '' J v - JAMES JtL lOWS. J;

r Marcb6,'1855i. 11 - i .isl ti gQ. .KtraramT: i --.J
sji . u. r. . , ' j.

t - .? siw,tr st.?'j, ; tr t ;
. . .'If , 't j ,

i . !,. yi f .n' - 1 '.Mi .


